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I ITBICELAKD.
Concluded-

*$he eeme hither, my lont, in search of you 
as we suppose, the evening on wl.ieh yon 
kc ;ht my Let!y Mowbray to the castle ; but 
jhe ha* never been in her rigid mind since.”

« W .etch that I ain !” rriect Lord Mowbray, 
u and that child !” “ My lord, he was horn 
on the following day. Hie poor mamma hod 
hard travail, and was sore distressed in mind ; 
for when my daughter and I, like the women 
in holy writ, who thought to comfort Rachel, 
brought the sweet babe to her, and told lirrshc 
had home a living and a lovely boy, she re
plied, in Rachel’s very words, ‘ Calf him Be- 
ooni, or the son of sorrow.’ ”

Lofd Mowbmy snuHied the hnbe to his bo- 
iom, anil buret into a passion of team. “ I’oor 
deserted one!” murmured he, “ thou shall be 
the more dearly cherished, for that f cim never 
compensate the wrongs which 1 have done to 
thee and thy hapless mother.” “ Ah !” 
shrieked Ellen, who had recognized him, for 
lh*t loved voice had jiower to pierce through 
the cloud th.it had tallrn on her benighted 
mind, “ he is there l it is Mowbtsv, Who has 
come to behold ’he ruin he has wrought. Ah, 
Frederic, I am not like what 1 was when you 
iaUad me your beautiful, your oniy beloved. 

How could you »»/ my fa**> w»« fair,
And yet that fare toraake »

Hi. w Cl mid > up win mif virgin hear' f 
Tlu-n leave that heart to break- 

They teH in# I am mad, Frederic. 1 wi»h,in
deed, 1 Were, for then I might forget you, and 
wtftt you mid to thoiady in the lilac satin, and 
grand white feathers. I have no lino white 
Anthers, Mowbrav ; it l had, perhaua you 
would love me still, for I am young and fairer 

iskc. Her ryes are small, and of* dull 
grey colour— nunc are of the darkest hazel. 
Her hair is red, and you were wont to praise 
Week hair, and to say no hair could be moie 
black and glossy than mine. Its Jetty hue is 

“I unchanged. Ask the raven that sits croak
ing on the thorn opposite the window, if Ins 
Wing can match it. But you must not mind 
*e, for 1 am talking very foolishly. Indeed, 
I never knew that 1 waa fair till yon told me 
ill Mowbray, and then 1 was only too proud. 
But 1 was vvromr to believe you, for you have 
told me much that was untiue ; ay, and you 
hst% fcfcwu falsalv too, lor yon swore that you 
would tnake me vour wife, hut you have wed
ded another, and left me to die unpitied.” 
“Say not so, Ellen, say not so,” returned Lord 
Mowbray, in a hoarse and broken voice. « Oh, 
Ellen, you have not suffered more than I uo 
now.” « Oh, no, no !” cried Mien, laughing 
bitterly; “ yon must not tell me so. You 
cannot lell the pangs of a dishonoured maiden, 
in the day when her glory is turned to reproach 
and shame. You cannot’ feel the distraction of 
Ihegvilty one who has brought iufamv on her 
father’s house, and covered hi« grey hairs with 
shame, as I have done ; and above *11, Mow
bray, what should you know of the agonies of 
the unwvdded mother, who has brought the 
brand of contempt and diagrace upon the son of 
her bosom !—you have felt nothing of this— 
yet it ie all your work.” “ Spare me, Ellen, 
far the love of heaven !” cried Lord Mowbrav, 
dashing Ms clenched hand agsinst hie brow 
with frantic violence. “ I fancy vou are go
ing to be mad too,” laid Ellen, “ hut then re
member it was not my cruelty that made you 
Wj” “ No, my poor injured- Ellen, not you, 
but tite pang* nf remorse, which are harder to 

than ell you have told me,*’ said Lord 
"ray. “ Ha!” shrieked Ellen, “have 

found you, betrayer t Then, indeed, 
y«u he punished ; for the pangi of re- 

RMIM «f» sharper than a twr-edged «word, 
piweln# to-the dividing of lout and bod* ; but, 
MfUfttty, cruel Mowbray, the stings of fstie- 
beod «u sharper still.”

Lwé Mowbray bowed his fate upon the ho- 
umethh iniant, and wept aedJhly. The 
tttfersbdartéd flarah and her daughter sobbed 
dM Is wry phy of the sufferings of £H»n mid 
their you*. »ierdS distress, and the babe whose 
iMÉWoéhâheen dispelled by the violente of 
WgihrtrtM, Uttered • IMMfe and wU*e|

%

rry. The appeal was not lost on the heart of 
the yo.uig aiuihcr. She raised henivlf from 
tlie pillow with mi expression of matruial ten
derness and solicitude beaming in her lately 
raj less and wandering eyes, which restored to 
them much, very much, of their former beauty. 
The lu tre of those lovely daik eyes, which 
had once been as the loadstars of Mowbray’s 
soul, had indeed been diminished by excessive 
Weeping, hut there w as still the perfect mould
ing of exquisitely marked and snowy lids, with 
their jetty fringes, which neither sickness nor 
sorrow could change, and he thought, as slit 
turned them with a look of mclaneohly fond
ness on her infant, that lie had never seen eyes 
so beautiful ; yet the latent fire of phrenzy 
lurked ni their troubled brightness. “ My 
child,” she murmured, “ bring him to me 
Vhœbe ; 1 know wherefore lie laments, but I 
cannot relieve him. Other mothers can play 
the sweet office of a nurse, to their ofT-pring, 
but this was denied to me ; the fountain of 
maternal nourishment has been turned to 
tears,” she adden, pressing her burning hands 
upon Imr bosom, “yet 1 cannot weep now ; 
Sarah weeps, l’liu-bc weeps, my little one 
weeps, even Mowbray weej *, but 1 do not, 1 
have no teais left ; I have exh. nsted them all, 
and my brain seems as tliouirli it were on fire. 
Mowbray, it is a very dreadful tiling to lie mod. 
I am ill, very ill. 'Hiere is a slrsn.e whiil 
and confusion in my mind, and oi\ memory 
seems departing from me. Tin y »»V I have a 
fever, and people, when they are suffering from 
such complaints, arc subject In paintul illusions. 
A young man in our village, who died of the 
typhus lever, told me, when 1 came to bring 
him nice things, “that he had a sort of hot rot 
upon his mind,’ which he called • a waking 
night-mare;’ and he fancied too, that his 
sweetheart had played him false, anil cau
sed his illness; and yet it was not so, lor 
she died of the same fever, which she had 
caught while nursing him, and they wi re both 
buried in one grave. And perhaps—oh, my 
beloved Frederick, it is the fantasy of my fe
ver which makes me think yon might bave 
wrought my woe. Life of mv life 1 forgive 
me for the thought. You wrong your poor, 
fond, confiding Ellen. Oh, no ! come near, 
my own Mowbmr—my husband. Nay, do 
not start and turn away, nor weep so bitterly. 
I remember it all now. This is y< ur fine c*s- 
tle of Ros«-cmirt,of which you used to tr|j me 
so much. The proud Kail, your father is dead, 
and you are now the l.nrd of Rosecuurt, and l 
amyour Countess. I have horn-* you mi lie 
He is the Lord Viscount Mowbray ; now I’hudie 
remember you are to Call my baby, my lord. 
Frederic, you are weeping, but I am'going 
where there is neither sorrow nor shedding of 
tears. Hark, 1 am called l Fte eric, lim- „ ! 
Lid you not hear the voice that said to my 
spirit, ‘ Come away !1 * Other people hear a 
voice. I feel it—a deep unearthly voice, that 
thrills thiough every pulse and nerve, * Come 
away !’ 1 cannot stay with vou if ! would. 
It is to my father I am going.”

She raised herself up in the bed, and stretch
ing forth her arms, exclâimed, “I will arise 
aud go to my father, and will say unto him. 
‘Father, I hive sinned against heaven, ami 
tit foie thee

The unfinished sei tence died away on her 
quivering lips, the fitful hecufc faded from her 
cheek, and the wild light which had irradiated 
her large daik eyes vanished, and the raised 
lid dlopped languidly over their glassy orbs, as 
she sunk bahk with a low, deep-hreatbed sigh 
upon theulllow.

Lord Mowbray, with a hatful apprehension 
of the ti utli, raised her in Ms arms, and resiiug

n only by the stifled ai 
Lord Mowhray gaaed 

e victim, of U» setts!»

2KteftfcVj

bereaved thee. Thou hast escaped from the 
gull ol shame and sorrow into which 1 wan the 
means of plunging thee ; and would, n y lovely

her cold cheek upon hi# bosom, conjured her 
to look up and speak once more; but the call, 
the linear tidy summons of which she spake had 
been obeyed—it was that of death.

There was a dee * 11 " '
broken onh 
whllê Lord ..... . . ,
00 the victims of bi*i 
lew mother and Ad motherly*^
oh, mV 
wouldm

and only beloved "one, I lay by thy hid.1, as cold 
and cafri as thee ! But no ! I could not hope 
to lhatc the rest into which thou lust ehtcied 
there is no peace for the wicked.”

Here a sort of altercation was heard in the 
outer apartment between Colton ami some one 
who appeared to he demanding admittance, 
and at length these words were spoken in a 
passioi ate tone of distrew—“ She ui here, and 
nothii g earthly shall prevent my seeing her;” 
and at the same mono lit the door o." Ill# cham
ber of death was hurst open.

Lord Mowhray turned fiercely to the intru
der, with iutent to demand his Dii*iiit>»l ; but, 
us if smitten by the boll of heaven, fell pros
trate in a swoon at the feet of him who now 
entered—it was the father of *.ilen. “ And 
is it thus we meet, my child ? ” exclaimed the 
venerable man, throwing bin.sell un tire lied, 
and clasping the lifeless form of his daughter 
to his bosom, with a burst of grief which might 
almost have awakened a responsive pang in 
the still, cold breast Unit hud teased to vibrate 
to the shrill of agony.

As for lout Mowbray, whrn thr return of 
foug-swpended animation iccallcil him once 
more to a fi. <h cei aciousness of the toitures of 
len orse, be fiercely : veil d those who were 
administering H'ftoi lives to him, and, dashing 
hinisell with frantic violence upon the ground, 
exclaimed, “ Why did you not leave me to 
die!’* “Thy math,’* ».tid the bereaved 
.‘ithrr, “ can neither heal the hearts which 
thou hast broken, nor repair the ruin thou hast 
wrought.” “ Yi u cannot say any thing which 
cun increase* my self reproach, or add bitterness 
to the agonies of rémois, under which I at pre- 
ee.tisuffer,” cried Lord Mowbrav. “1 dare not 
hope for your forgiveness, though 1 applicate 
for it thus lowly in the ilu»t.” “ Kneel not to 
an erring fellow rreatu e, but to your offended 
God, young man ! ” cried Mr. ( lure ; from me 
you have nathiliy to dread- riot even the lan
guage of re nr oar h. It is nut for lltc minister 
of the gospel to sjte.ik of wrath, hut mercy. 
Go, ami sir. no more.”

laird Mowbray was more deeply humbled by 
the generous foibearuive of the man whom he 
hail mi Irreparably injured, than if the seve
rest punishment had been inflicted upon him 
by the f t er of bis v ictim. Hitherto the foun
tain of the old man’s grief bad been locked up ; 
but when l'hœbe, who had silently watched 
her moment, approached, and placed the infant 
of his lust Çlleli in his i\rins, his stem and so
lemn sorrow mehed into tenderness, ami his 
te.iis Ml fast upon it* innocent façe. “ Come 
to my arms, thou sinless child of sin and 
shami !” he exclaimed. “ Thou art precious 
in my sight for thy dear mother’s s/kq, al
though thy hiith lus brought her maiden glory 
to the dust, ami covered mv grey baits with 
dishonour. TI mi shall go with me, deal babe ; 

lit' d, while I live, shall never want a father’s 
love, thi Uÿh the lung grass will soon w ave 
over thy mother’s grave.” “The child is 
mine,” ini- riuptcd Lord Mowbray, with pas
sionate vehemence ; “ let him remain with 
me, anil I will undertake that he shall have 
the education and fortune that belli the son of 
a nobleman.” “ My lord,” said Mr. Clare, 
“ you are a married man, and this child might 
prove * cause of contention between yourself 
and Lady Mowhray ; hut while 1 live he shall 
never be reproached with his mother’s fault. 
You sav th.it you will give him the breeding 
meet for a nobleman’s son, 1 will give him 
that of a humble Christian ; and while I pos
sess a morsel of higad to share with liiur, l will 
not receive on his account, any thing that is in 
your giR.”

Lord Mowbray would have made arrange
ments respecting the funeral of Ellen, but her, 
father replied, “ No, my lord, it shall not hr ; 
poor as 1 am, 1 shall find means to provide my 
unhappy daughter with a grave, without being 
indebted to the charily of him who has brought 
her there.” ,i . .

disastrous retreat to Corunna. He had sighed 
for Inurrk, and at length he gathered them } 
but it was on that fatal plain where victory 
win only th-- herald of flight. He relumed t#f 
E» gland with the loss of an arm, broken in 
constitution, and with a settled gloom on hii 
mind, to take possession of llic estates and 
earldom of Rosecouit, to whi<h his fatlierR 
recent demise entitled him ; hut the fiist new» 
that ureetco him there, was, that his wite had 
died m giving birth to a Mm, who had only 
lived to receive a name, and wn* laid, with 
his mother, in the family vault of the pioud 
Mowbfeys.

Lord Mowhray had married this lady in com
pliance with Ills father’s commands, while hii 
alleclions wi re centred in the hemitilel tint 
lonely uirl to whom he had pledged Ins I a tie 
vows. But the amiable qdalities of Lady Mow
bray hud w on his esteem ; her connexions bed 
•ggiandined his family, and he bad reckoned 
on enjoying years of quiet lihppinesa in 1! er sad 
rich , and on seeing a lovely otlspiing growing 
up around him, who would catty down his ho
nours to posterity. It was not to be—nrithwt 
peace nor domestic ties were in store for him. 
A long and dangerous illness, brought on by 
distiessof mind, next atteckednim, and dur
ing the weary hours if his protracted conva
lescence, conscience was perpetually icmind- 
ing him that his punishment, however heavy 
and hard to he borne, w..s U ss in proportioai 
than his crimes had merited, aud his lonels 
pillow was Hicssantly haunted with troubled 
dreams and self-upbraiding thoughts of Elkn 
Clare and her child. That child, did it stiff 

ret" he l.opc Ip bfMiermitted to sec anil 
embrace it once mote ? The strong yearnings! 
of parental instinct had been powerfully avvaK 
mod in hisbrevstby this infant, rve.u in thaâ 
laik and sorrowful hour in which he fust bm-' 
came conscious of its < xistence ; and now Inal 
he had been heieaved of every other tie on 
e#rth, lie clung to its idea with the most ii^-. 
passioned tenacity. At last his feverish long- 
ingH to Lehvld it once more became so ovcrpdws, 
etiug, that as soon as it was possible to enduflà 
the fatigue of travelling, he oidtred fourhotsçg
to his post chariot, and scarcely tarried on tjii* 
— ^------.------- | |lttlf, hl. f

llictsof k
•ears only had clair-.^ * 1

found hiumn
self once more in thcjireciiKls of Mr. Clare.1,

rxi

road for rest or refreshmen
_______W e precinc
humble parsonage. Two ye 
soil since the d*v when he had parted with it _ 
luckless Ellen, but they had been marked witlk 
events which had converted them into ap ag* 
of woe, and scattered grey haiiS prcniatuuriv, 
among his golden ringlets. It was with a faût* 
luring and irresolute hand that he knocked at. 
the lowly portal. Ilis summons was unanswer
ed ; ami after n pealing it several times in, 
vain, finding the dooi w - on the latch, and 
feeling himself unable to conquer imi>;.tici>e.e, 
which now became painfully mingled w ith, 
alarm, he entered, and turned towards Mis, 
Clare’s study, for he wn* only too f“?'iUpi 
with the ways of the house. II is hand .. a* al
ready on the lock, when the voice of lamen
tation from within struck bis ear. He starte4 
•nil turned pale. It w.is the passionate bufS^ 
of female soirow, apparently in that abandon^ 
ment of woe widen refuses comfoit. II# 
thought of Ellen, biit her broken hevt was! 
mingled witli the dust; of her child—of 
child ; on the douhtfull possibility of whi^ 
existence he had dared to build delusive 
schemes of earthly happiness amidst the dark 
ne«s and desolation of his soul: and, forgetfq^ 
of every other consideration, he entered th* 
room unannounced, and stood for a moment aux 
unnoticed spectator of a scene which for ever 
extinguished the trembling hope that had ling- 

:ere«l within his boson».
The iplit was partially excluded from thè 

room by the half-dosed ■huiler», but the slant
ing beams of the setting sun stole through the 
feathery wreaths of clemati* which mantled 
over the casement, aid, ent. iing the apart
ment, notwithstanding all obstiuction, ca|i a 
brightening glory on the silvery locks and 
Ipale countenshce of Ellen’* father, who sm 
kneeling beside a little coffin, over wbr^ 
Phoebe Coltoh was bending la a mournful ■

• ff U fad on the (tude, While her téars ryw un uu me iv; ot
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u It is my child, my only onê! ** exclaimed
Loftl Mowbray, springing forward with a cry 

' r he h a recognised the lovelyof despair, for 
lfcatHresuf its lost mi thcr, which were blended 
With lineaments which a# truly lu spoke it a 
scion of his own proud rare, fin* impress of 
perfect peace rested on its polished blow, and 
the long black silken lashes, so nearly resem
bling those of its unhappy mother, renosedona 
rounded cheek, whereon lh • tender bloom yet 
lingerer!. There was a death smile of angelic 
sweetness or. its lips, and il looked a flower 
more fair than those which its fond nuise had 
Scattered round it. *• My lord,” said Mr. 
Clare, “ you have rightly claimed the young 
shild. It is your own. y oar only one,you say. 
I, too, had once a child—an only one, lull of 
her I w ill not Speak. A mi ran now understand 
the feelings of the lieteaved parent, whose only 
child has gone down to the dust before him. 
But the death of yours was according to the 
Worse of frail mortality. The flower was 
Smitten in the hud, and it withered. The gen
tle spirit passed away without a struggle, an 1, 
Unstained by si ; •w sorrow, letumed to the bo
som of its Creator, pure us it came fiorn Ins 
hands. Mine was a sorer grief, yet God forint! 
that 1 should reproach your sin ui an hour like 
this. I would only ask you whetlv ' il would 
bave been just, that from »your guilty love a 
branch of enmtort should have sprung up, un
der whose shadow you might have joutid 
peace and repose in your latter days V*

Mr. Clare, did not long survive the death of 
his grandson, but the latest office uf his sacred 
calling was to read the burial service over the 
remains of the la d Earl of Kosecourt, who was 
inferred, without funeral pomp, in the Tillage 
churchyard, beside the graves of Ellen sod her 
child.

which cannot easily be shaken off. We have 
here confined our v*aer «tmas to the graces 
of jersonal demean, m and deportment ; but 
the.rs ate giaess is the fine arts and in literary 
composition* which «vu tonally entitled to

Grace, tike w:t, is quickly perceived, 
though it is not easily analyzed or described. 
It appe irs to be founded on a seme of decorum 
end of fitness ; it is neither affectation nor ex
cess, neither a deficiency not a redundance of 
action ; it is a moderation of manner and a 
calmness ot gesture—a propriety of movement 
and no elegance of altitude. It may he said 
fade. , that grace consists in that due medium 
Which common sense might be expected to 
pout out; fur, “ ittremr in nothing can In-

Grace is so far native to many, that it seems 
to come without being bidden—to show itself 
Without an effort, and so attractive is t'.iisqual- 
ily, that even beauty, without such an ac
companiment. loses a considerable part of it* 
influ "lice. The ingenious framers of the heath
en mythology evidently entertained that opin
ion, when they represented Venus as attended 
by the three graces. The late earl of Ches
terfield went too far, when lie said that Mi
nerva ought also to have three, as wisdom or 
learning, without such companion#, had few 
attractions. Me did not ronsidei that learning 
from its weight and solidity, does not so much 
require adventitious ornaments as the mere 
charm# of person, however striking, may be 
supposed to do. Beauty is a light toy and a 
gewnw, while m -ntal qmlities and intellec
tual improvement bear the marks of substantial

Sood breeding an 1 politeness may exist 

without grace ; hut it must he allowed that 
their effect is enhanced by its presence. Good 
breeding lias been defined to be the result of 
much good sense, some good naine, and a 
little self-denial lor tire sake of others, with fi 
view to obtain from them a similar indulgente, 
h is evident that this character may be main' 
tained without the grace or elegance of exter
nal demeanour ; yet no one will deny that a 
gracefulness of air and appearance will 
nren^then the impression of good breeding. 
Sir Francis Bacon says, that a pleasing coun
tenance and a good ligure aie perpetual letters 
of recommendation ; ami the same remark is 
applicable to grare, though it may not be safe, 
in either case, to consider these appearance* 
as the certain indications of a correct or well 
constituted mind.

The earl of Chesterfie ld say*, that a man’s 
fortune is frequently decided for ever by bis 
first address ; if it be pleasing, people are 
hurried involuntarily into a peiauasion that he 
has merit, which perhaps he will not in the 
eeqil"! he found to po«se*3 ; and on the other 
hand, if it be ungraceful, they are immediate
ly prejudiced against him, and unwilling to 
«low him the merit which he probably pos- 
eesst'S. Vfe a*e aware that no person of round 
judgment will draw positive conclusions, ei
ther in one way or the other, from such inde- 
dsive sym;itonis } yet these early impressions 
llite, in the minus of many, in ii fluence

rtnufiuti 
Christmas brin/* with it a thousand delights 

and iiossesses » thousand uses that minister to 
vuf better nature, and deseive to live in the 
remembrance of all with whom homely joys 
an I liome-frlt attachments hast powt r to 
chatm. Me ..saut recollections return with it ; 
happy hours, passed away indeed, but whose 
memory is yet green in out hearts, associate 

j themselves with its piesence. It is sanctified 
. to ou." domestic affections,and the lamp of love 
1 Would burn l ut dimly were not the oil of glad- 
' m ss floored into it on anniversaries like these, 
Uur outer world is a cold a.id cheerless world ; 
«I has no soil m which the lovi of the heart 
•mii take root, and flourish ; hence, when man 
passi's into it, and mingles with its business 
and it* strife, his affections f.ute and wither, 
an.l too often die. But it is the beautiful use 
of the festival ul Christmas to bring him back 
again to rid thoughts, and old associations, to 
revive affection* that are drooping, and to 
make him feel how far nobler and better a 
passion is low than ambition. We have 
patirncr with a woild winch ii beginning to 
despise its good old customs ; aril yet, alack ! 
how are ye fallen, ye merry-making*, and 
mumming*, and masques. A e had better get 
to a nunnery, for 111. utilitarians have declais.l 
you to be vaut ami unprofitable, for they can
not extract any percentage from your exist
ence. Yc neither sow nor reap ; ye spin no 
silk, and ye weave no stocking*. Her Majes
ty cannot tax ye, neither can the Custom 
House officer make ye profitable to the Stale. 
Away, then, ye mistletoe bushes, and y* yule
I Hi-* ' w.mieh «n.inilrao irnn. Kill rnrltlrt an.llogs f vanish snapdraggon, hot cockles, and 
wuaail ! too long hare ye fuml>er»d a com
mercial world with your profitless presence. 
Go and seek some land where folk* are uncul
tivated enough to lore I mnely pleasures, and 
respect olden things. Kind out some new peo
ple, whose hearts are wsk enough to beat 
at your return, and who love ye foi the dear 
associations ye call up. Go to some spot like 
this—if ye can find one—and leave us, who 
have grown older and wiser than to waste our 
time in loving or being loved, to the exalted 
employment of levelling a railroad, or improv
ing a spinning-jenny.

ROMANCE IN REAl. l.lKE.

Robert Taylor, according to his own account, 
is the son of the late Lord Kennedy, who mar
ried his mother twelve months after his birth. 
His mother dying when he was young, his fa- 
tliri ordered him to be put to nuise ; and s wo
man named Robinson, in the City road, London, 
received £100 a year, and £1 a week, to take 
care of him. When about seven years of age 
he was stolen hy some gipsies who deserted 
him at Bilstonr, where a collier picked him 
up, and he w.is employed in the pits. It hap
pened in the mean tune, that Lord Kennedy 
died ; and leaving no lawful issue, he be
queathed the greater portion of hi* property to 
the subject of this narrative. Inquiries were 
instituted in all directions to find him out ; and 
advertisements fully describing his person and 
some particular marks on his arm, were insert
ed in the leading journals. Just at this time 
he was taken ill, at Bilstoii, ami was in the 
habit of attending a surgeon. The surgeon 
having seen the advertisement, thought he re
cognized the person in his patient : and on 
asking him questions, and examining him 
closely, he became convinced that lie was re
ally a “ diamond in the rough,” and he accord
ingly wrote to the advertising parties in Lon
don. lie was recognized by Mrs. Robinson, 
and was placed in a situation of affluence ; but 
uqhappy there, lie took a large sum of money 
with him and went to Bilston, where, in dissi
pation, he soon spent it, and was brought near 
to death. In this situation an angel of the 
temperance society crossed his path, he be
came a “ teetotalier,” and after raising the 
wind to a considerable extent from those who 
had well assured tm-mselves of his future 
hopes, he started again for Irondon in good 
style, and once more placed himself under the 
care of Mrs. Robinson. Having remained there 
tU# last three yens, he became uncomfortable, 
and resolved iijion leafing. !| appears that, 
according to one of the eccentricities of the 
will under which he has obtained a portion, 
and is to have the whole of his (vopcity, he 
was bound to lire with Mrs. Robinson until he 
got married, or attained the age of 21. liv 
advertised for a wife, and seeing the fair one, 
fixed Saturday for the marriage. She wished

to wait till Monday, upon which he inquired 
for another girl, was introduced to Mary Ann 
Skidmore, w ho was fetched out of Mr. Barn’s 
factory, in Newhall street, to see him on Fri
day, and on Saturday morning they were 
mai tied hy licence at St. Phillip’s Church, 
both looking forward with tha pleiumg antici
pation of being, in two years, in the enjoy
ment of property, it is said, to the enormous 
amount of £60,000 per annum. He is now 
only 19 i «ara of age, and his w ife not o old. 
She is a good looking girl, and the .laughter of 
poor but rcspectible parents in K.dmend’s street 
and bore a good character from her employer— 
They remained in Birmingham until Tuesday 
morning, and then started fi • Derby.—(Lon
don Paper.)
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LATEST DATE*.

By the packet ship Gladiator, arrived at New 
York on Saturday the 22nd Dec., London pa
pers to the evening of the 10th Nov. have 
been received, being five days later than those 
brought via Havre. The following are the 
only extracts of importance :—

Dispatches have been received from Lord 
Ponsonby,the British Ambassador at Constan
tinople, elated the 13lh Oct., which mention 
the important fid, that the Ru*sians had col
lected a very large naval force in the Black
Sea, and that they were daily expected at
Constantinople. Our ambassador had sent
pressing insti actions to the British Admiral at

ourla, to hold the fleet in readiness for any 
emergency that might arise. It wa* confident
ly expected at Constantinople, that if the Rus
sian fleet should enter the Bosnhorus, and an
chor before the Capital, the British Admiral 
would be ordered to pass the Dardam ,-s and 
closely watch them.— Morning Post.

We have unquestionable authority lor stat
ing that the Admiralty have decided, with the 
consent of the Turkish Government, upon send
ing to Constantinople, immediately, a certain 
number of enterprising Naval Officers, to take 
the command of the vessels of the Turkish 
fleet. The precise number of ships to be so 
commanded is not stated.—London Standard.

Constantinople, Oct. 17.—It appears, by the 
last letters received from Circassia, that the 
disasters the Russian fleet experienced during 
the summer, have been so great, as to oblige 
the land forces to suspend, for the present, the 
war operations.

The paper* before ui contain a correspond
ence between the Russian Genetal command
ng the operations against Circassia and the
:hi ' * *• ‘ ~ '*Chiefs of that people, which, if authentic, is 

the first positive proof we have seen, that the 
British Government had.taken part with the 
Circassians irt their struggle with Russia.

Mexico and Enui.and.—A man-of-war lus 
been #nt to Sir C. Paget with dispatches, or
dering him to take all the disposable force he 
can muster, to the coast of Mexico, to protect 
British merchant vessels during the continu
ance ef the blockade. The Ministerial pap*r 
of the 9th, saÿs «TAiè misconception of 

Mr of our French contemporaries renders it

EmUi
which h'*s proceeded to South America h*t 
-lose no with the moat friendly iRtenlioàSe- 
Mr. I’aekenhani is irtatrneted, upon his srtTml 
to 't himself in immédiats and amicable rfi* 
l«t. with the French Admiral.”

t CrnvaUa and Mulabur ( 74’s ) are 
ami it lh* vessels ordered to the coast ef 
MIakC,

The appointment of Sir J. Csrnee, late chato- 
man of the Fast India Company, to the Go» 
wrnment of Bombay, has takui place after 
much henisation.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint 
Lieut. Col. William Reid, C. B. to be Covet- 
uor and Commandcr-in-Chief of the BurotudaS 
or Somer Islands,

Major John Macplnnl has been appointed 
Lieut. Governor of the Island of Dominica.

The Dirvctois of the Great Western Steam 
Ship Company, have it under consideration to 
put a ine of large steam vessels between Bris
tol and Alexandria, which, with the arrange
ments already enteied into and in progress, 
will complete the chain of cinnmuhicutioii be
tween England and India.

The price of wheat continues to rise in Mark

A splendid steamer, failed the Mutual, an* 
launched from the Royal Dock-Yard, Pem
broke, on Wednesday, Nov. 6th. She is to 
carry the mails, 4rc. from Liverpool to Dublin, 
and is of 900 tons burl hen, and is to have two 
engines of 200 "lorse power.

À boat of on.y 26 tons burthen, called the 
Rambler, from G.tspe to London, with a cargo 
of ilea s, was driven into Kinsale, on the south- 
em coast of Ireland, having injured her rig
ging in a gale. The adventurous captain, with 
a crew of two men, himself kept watch every 
night for the twenty-two nights ef the voy
age, the other ;wo taking their turns st the 
helm, turn and turn about for the whole time.

The Ruyal Wdliam steam-slip arrived at 
Liverpool on the frth ultimo, and the intelli
gence she carried eut, of the determination c. 
Lord Durham to quit Canada, had elicited ge
neral animadversion.

Prince Loui* Napoleon Bonaparte is travel- 
ling through England, and receives the most 
marked attention, not only from the nobility, 
hut from the populace.

The French Chamber of Peers and Deputise 
was summoned to meet on the 17th inaL

The war in Spain was assenting a mots 
bloody and ferocious clinractei ; but still no
thing decisive has ocurred in th. t cotm'ry.

We congratulate our » lluw townsmen upon 
the prospect ef a very improved Mate of trade 
between this country and America, during lh# 
ensuing wuitcr. It was statvd by one of our 
most active merchants, at a public dinner last 
week, that orders, to the amount of, at least, 
£100,000 were received by the Great Wes
tern when she arrived from her October trip 
across the Atlantic. —Hirminffham Advertiser.

■ il HO HT ANT fmm I he I'llONTIKB.

A letter was received in town yesterday, 
e, dated 30tbfrom the postmaster at Henry ville,

December, storing that fires were seen ate 
distance in the direction of Caldwell’s Manor 
and Phillipsburg, ami adds that the wynipatliiz- 
eis had crossed the lines, and were coming in 
large force in those directions.

The Montreal Gazette of Monday last, re
ceived by this morning's mail, says thal 
accounts nave been received at head quar
ters of a serious outrage on the Ron ville fron
tier. Alxrnt three or half-past three on tbs 
morning of the 30th Dec. a party c.f ten or 
twelve armed men, beaded by a rebel named 
Grogan, and an American sympathiser named 
Wert, residing in Alburg, crossed the line in a 
large double sleigh, and alter remaining some 
time at Grogan’s houe*-, which is situated about 
half a mile north of Weekes’ etoie, proceeded 
accompanied by the rest of the party, and eel
lire to several house* imd barns belonging to 

e follow*(slogan’» immediate neighbours. The 
ing premises were destroyed -the house tfid 
barn of a man named ILirv.y Huxl y, #D 
American, living on the other side of the line, 
but inhabited by a loyalist, named Gibson ; the 
house and barn of Isaac Johnson ; the hern and 
cut-buildings of W. G. Clerk, and the barn of 
Francis Manee. After effecting this, (hey es
caped in their sleigh to the Stales. Deposi
tions identifying Grogan and West, hi well by 
eye witnesses ol the outrage, as by those to 
whom the) confessed their having committed 
them, hare been taken, and will be trafiamito 
ted to Ihe Executive of Vermont. Grogan’s 
house and barn have since shared the seme fats 
atjthe hand* of the «ufie.en hy his atrocious 
conduct. There being no force on tike «mot II 
reps! the aggrsaaiee.no resistance wee oja«4
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THE LTERARY TRANSCRIPT. ! V
and consequently there was, we are happy to 
add, no loss of life on the part of our frontier 
loyalists.

It is to lie Imp.'il that the Governor of Ver
mont, will net hesitate one moment in giving 
up the authors uf the above cowardlv outrage 
fo ourauthori'ies, for punishment, and thus put 
0 stop to these predatory incursions which, if 
persisted in, must lead to retaliatory measures, 
on the part of tuft frontier population, whr can
not he expected to maintain forever, the digni
fied forbearance they have hitherto shown, un
der the most trying provocation from their 
«sympathizing11 neighbour».

From Ihti Montreal Correswmdcnfe o f the Que- 
ber l'n hitiipe, dated Monday l(ut.

** We are again all noon the alert, authentic 
information having arrived in town that ten 
nr twelve Americana cioseed the boundary 
line in the neighbourhood of Alberg .""stei. 
day morning, at aU.ut 3 o’clock, headeil hy 
an individu il *»f the name of Grogan, of Hus 
Province, and another of the name of Writ, 
of Alburg. They burnt two houses and four 
herns. Part of the property of Gagnon was 
burnt by mistake, thinking it belonged to loy
alists. Having accomplished this feat the 
heroer decamped in a double horse sleigh and 
escaned. It is also stated that an American 
was burnt*

“ The trial of Morin and others is proceed- 
ing with. I think, however, it will not he 
concluded before Wednesday, Morin i*trying 
to prove an alibi.

« Judge Holland left town this morning for 
Three-Mi vers, to supersede Judge Vallietvs de 
dt. Rea

« The Volunteer Artillery are Umler march
ing orders, but have not left town.

“ It ia stated by some, a!'hough ! believe 
nothing authentic has neen received here upon 
the subject, that Woifred Nelson had ciossed 
the line at the head of 1.500 men, and was 
marching owards Napierville. You must, 
however, t ke this for what it is worth.”

The SanJwiih Herald states that intelligence 
h* been received of formidable preparations 
now being made at Datroit, under the superin
tendence of th'1 exileront General Theller, who 
declares his intuntion to raise a forte of two 
thousand in»n, and to have the satisfaction of 
u washing his hands in the blood of Colonel 
John Prince.”

General Van Rensselaer has been assaulted 
by a number of persons st Albany, and was 
io severely rut and hmisetl that his life was 
consider ’d in d a rr for a day or two.

Mr. Justice Valliercs de St. R -al,the Resi
dent Judge of Three Hivers, has lient susjieii- 
ded from the exercise of his judicial functions, 
and Mr. Justice Holland, of Montreal, is to 
discharge the ilutics of Resident Judge ad in-

The Scotch Church at V’alcartier was open
ed for divine vurship on Friday la*t. The 
•attlennmt was comnenced about twenty vents 
ago. and now «ont ms a numerous population, 
with |dares of wo.ship for the mem he is of the 
Church of Ku tla.id, the Roman Catholics, and 
the Church of Scotland.

The Montreal Gazette of Saturday contains 
an official announcement el the appointment of 
làeut.-Col. B. C. A. Gugv, to he Inspecting 
Stipendiary Magistrate for the District of 
Montreal.

The Quebec Gazette says, “ We have a-en 
a letter from Mr. R. S. M. Rouchette, dated 
Route’s Point, 23rd l)»c»mh--r, which state* 
that lie disapproves entirely of the late outbreak 
and is determined to move to the southward 
with a view of gaining a living by his profes
sion as an advocate.

Captain T*mple has resigned his command 
of the “ Queeu’s Own” Light Infantry, in con
sequence of Ina present state of health being 
such as to prevent the attentions he might 
necessarily h- railed on to perform. On hie 
rttireqivnt. Lient. Wyee present’d to Captiin 
Temple, on behalf of the offieers, non-commis
sioned ofllr-n, and private», a compliamentaiv 
addiVes-expressing tntir thanks Ibr the kindness 
Which has alwa>s -Ihrtingeiehed his exertions 
ifi promoting the efficiency of the Company.

Th* timber of deaths amongst the French 
CMfedtan population during the past year, 
in this city and suburb», (exclusive of St. 
Koch’s) amounts to 4M—amongst which num
ber 1 Balin’ adults. The number of birlha is 

gives an ifcéséese of 320 to that 
portion of our population. • 1 •' î*

A letter from Rivière du Loup, dated 30th 
December, states that the first detachment of 
the 11th Regt. was to tie there on the 4th.— 
They may convauentlv be expicted to arrive 
at Qti'diec about I'uesday next.

Last night, die sergeants of the Coldstream 
Guards entertained th ir brothers in arms, the 
• rgeants of the Queen’s Volunteers, at a sump
tuous dinner, at their mesa on the Citadel.— 
The room was tastefully fitted up for the occa
sion ; and at the head of the room was placed 
the armori. ' hearings of the regiment.—The 
chair was tilled by Serjeant Major Geer, and 
Quarter Master Serjeant Maim (trail acted as 
Vice-President.

Alter the removal of the doth, the following 
toasts were projiosed from the chair, and were 
severally teifc'.ved with tire must enthusiastic 
cheers, and followed by appropriate airs and

The Quceti- Gud bless her.
The Queen Dowager and the Roy al Family.
Tire Administrator of the Government and 

Commander of the Forces, Sir John Vul!«onte.
Maim General Sir J mies Macdonnoll.
Fit’Ll Martial the Duke uf WclliHgtoft—4Uu 

hero of a bundled tights.
Majors General Vlitiitmw »«4 Sir Grotge 

Arthur,
Lieut. Colonel the Mwi, Jewiee lisp*, tod 

file Qm-ber Volunteers.
The Rose, Shamrock, and Thistle.
A number of volunteer toasts and song» fol

lowed, and the whole evening was spent in the 
most gratifying harmony and cheeifulness.— 
We hare received the ropy of some verses, 
(the composition of a private soldier in the 
Grenadier Guards,) which w»re delivered in 
the course of the evening, but are compelled, 
from Want of time, to defer their publication to 
our next.

The numerous friends of Geo. Hamilton, Eaq 
formerly of this city, whose heultl was irt ;i 
very precarious state, will he gratifie I to lear i 
that letters from Miwkshury announce t..at 
his disorder had taken a change for the better, 
and that his recovery was confidently ex
pected.

BIK1 HR.
In Ihi* city, on Ih- 27th ultimo, Mrs- R II- 

Gardner, of • iluuphter.
On Sum day la*i, the lady of )l. Gowaa, Eeq 

of a tlitu, liter
MARRIED.

<>n Salnrday morning leal, Mr- Germain dit De. 
bloia, to Mr»- Widow Curt.ran.

DIED,
On Monday the 24th Derr at Interoeas, County 

of Metaniir, Ann, aerond daughter of Darid Smith, 
late from Berwick upon-Tweed, aged 39.

THIW DAW tn PI RI.IHHKD,

«Y W. COWAN fc SON,
And se/d by (Ae Uookstlltr, i* Vuibte «■ Montreal
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QUEBEC ALMANACK,
aeittr.

CONTENTS i
Common Noie» ami Calendar : Civil Re gist e.

comprising the Administrator of the Gorernm__ ,
Kseeutire and Hpeciul Coancili, and Officers of 
Departments ; Publie Offices, àe ; Legal Register : 
- Court» of Just ire in Lower Canada, Commis
sioners' Court, Court Martial, Law Officers of the 
Crown, fcc ; Justices of the Peace) Advocates ; 
Land Survivor* ; Physicians and Sur -con» ; Qurbrc 
Medical Board { A|Ktihecaries | Officer* ef the 
Custom» ; Quebec Trinity House ; General Pest 
Office ; Clergy of the Church of England, in Up
per and Lower Canada ; Clergy of the Church of 
Seoiltii I, in Upper and Lower Canada; Catholic 
Clergy in Lower Cana 'a ; Wesleyan Ministers ia
Lower Canada ; Cnngregal 
Public and Charitable liislitutiona in I he City of 
Quebec ; Military Register,—comprising I he Com
mander in Chief of Itie Forces, General Officers 
ai-rving ia Canada. Military Secretary’s Office, Art • 
jutant General’s Department, Quarter Master Gen
eral’s Department, Staff of the O.trrison of Quebec, 
Ordnance Establishment in I he Canadas, Barrack 
Department, Royal Engineer Department, Hovel 
Engineers—Civil Department, Commissariat Dé
liai I meut, Medical Department, Chaplain to the 
Forces, and aeting Chaplains to the Forces, Town 
Majors, Fort Adiutante, Indian Department, Officers 
of the Quebec Cavalry, Officers of the Royal Que
bec Volunteer Artillery, Officers of the Quebec 
Quern e Volunteers. Officers of the Quebec Light 
Infantry. Officers of the Loyal Quebec Artificers, 
Officer» of the Queen’s Own Light fhftatry, Offi- 

of the Engineer Rifle Corps, fce-fcc fcc. 
BpptlWr rl 

The Queen and Royal Family | Her Msjesty’a 
Ministers ; Arrival and Departure of Math at the 
Qui bee Post Office ) Table of DMnaoee » Phut 
,wvre. Mule for Rain* liters ; Her tf 

Hilâl rossesaidns ; Terms »f Courts of
MmestyV

NEW-VEAR CAKES,

T4HE Subscriber» l»eg respectfully to in- 
. foriu lire Lathes and Gentlemen of Que
bec and it; vicinity, that they will have on 

hand a la: assortment of CONFECTION
ARY and (,'AKF.S, plain and ornamented, 
of the best description, suitable for the NEW- 
YEAR. Any orders left them will he thank
fully received, and punctually attended to. 

Scotch Mai malade foi Sale.
SCOTT k M’COXkFY.

i, t0lb December, I til-

UVKBK< BANK.

NOTICE.--A SEMI-ANNUAL DIVI
DEND of three per cent, on the amount 

of the capital stock, has been declaird, and 
the same will he pa table at the Hank, on or 
after WEDNESDAY, the 2nd of Jueuary 
neit.

By order of the ft until,
NOAlt FREER, Canines 

Qvek e, SOrti X..rr. I83<.

JUST PUUVSHED BV THE 8VHM.UU1KRS,

TIIEUUEBKCCALENDAH
for 1839.

BESIDES tin* usual matter, it contains 
the remarkable events connected with 

the Rebellion of 1837-8 ; the Civil and Mi
litary Register, Courts of Justice, Public and 
other Offices, Arrival and Departure of Mails 
at the Quebec Post Office, Terms of Courts 
of Justice, Eclipses, Moveable Feasts, fct.

IV. COWAN It SON,
I Dee. lidS- 13,64 John Street.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSRIBER8, 
No. II, Notre Dame Street, 

BARRELS AMERICAN APPLES, 
20 Baskets E. Cheese,
40 Barrels Superfine Flour.
40 Barrels Bottled Wines.

100 Bux.-s Candles,
100 Boxes Soap,
30 Boxes Pipes,
60 Boxes and 50 half Boxes Raisin»* 
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee.
20 Barrels Pot Barley.

. ALSO,
Leith Ale, Clives, Cinnamon, Rice, Pep

per, Pickles, Sauces, Sperm Can.ll»*, Marca- 
roni, Isinglass, Currants, Ink, Mustard, Coc- 
1 H Brandy, Holland Gin, kc.

.... _ . J01LN riSIlER.
19th December, In3S.

GO

FRESH OYSTERS
C’OR SALE, by the Barrel, or any quan

tity to suit purchaser, at No. 14, St. Paul 
Street, next to Mr. Morison’s buildings, by 

A _ C APT. PICOT.
Qwbec, jfUb December, lfel)8.

HAVANNAH CIGARS.
Nrrrtrrd,

A FEW HAVANNAH CIGARS, of sunc- 
nor quality.

PETER DF.LCOUR.
•dDw. 18JS. No- 3, St- John Street

WINES,

gilllesi'ie, Jamieson a co.
Have far Sale—

PINE OLD HOCK, x 
1 Sparkling Champagne, ( in cases of 

Claret Lafitte, f 3 doz. each.
Sauterm»,

Quebec, 22nd December, 1638.

V1SI TING CARDS
Tawnaitt1

f« a Hmfrtor .ftm-mrr.

VISIT1NQ CARD PLATES
Bqnkt Stlulrt.

PION, SUT, AND ENAMELLED CARDS,

for SALK, BY

m , J'Mn.

l*i Joue Stmet.

H
MUSSOaN & SAVAGE, • 

AVE just received from London, a very 
CHOICE ASSORTMENT of

Consisting of a variety of French 6" English 
Essences.

Macassar and other Oils, 1 ~ .. .
Bear’s Grease, lie. | Fo1 Hi4x*

Trotters and other Dentifuces,
White and Brown Windsor Soaji| ' 
Transparent Shaving Cake»»
Eau tie Cologne.

ALSO,
Ftiperior Tooth Brushes.
Do. Hair and Nail Brushes, with other 

articles too numerous to mention.
Quebec, 10th Nuvr. Is3h.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, icc.
^HE SUBSCRIBERS have received pet 

“ Kleutberia” from London, their supplie» 
of the above ; consisting of every medicine 
in present u*e,

rso* ENGLAND AND TIIE UNITED STAltffi, 

Their usual fall supply of 
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES."* 
DYE STUFFS,
LEECHES, Ac. &r.

MUSSON k SAVAGE. 
Chemists & Dru^gisfik

FOR SALE,
IT THE SI use H I H F. « : —

1*1(1 boxes English soap.
60 do. Candles,

30 Barrels Apples (Fameuse),
6 Boxes Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolat^,

Muscatel, Valentia, and Sultana Raising 
Zante Currants, Almonds, Spanish Grape», 
Citron, Lemon and Orange Peels, Nutmeg», 
Mace. Cloves, Cinnamon, Maccaroni, Vei*» 
mai illi, Sperm Candles and Candle Om* 
ments, French Olives, Wixe’s Mustard 
Pickles and Sauces, &c. kc.

W. LECHEMINANT.
16th Dee. No. I, Fabrique Stre»».

R. C. TODD, 
IVtralft tJiiuirr,

No. 16, St. Nicholas Street.

OLD TYPE.

For sale by the subscribers :
the undermentioned fonts of old tyfK 

vs*:— ’
532 lbs. Long Primer,
600 Ihs. Small Pica,
140 lbs. Brevier,
130 I be. Great Primer,
133 I be. Double Pica,
145 ll>s. Double English,
303 lbs. Canon 5 & 8 line letter, 
107 Iba. 16 line letter.

The whole Uriel,in* about 2115 lt».-wti 
be sold very low lor cash.

W: COWAN & SON.
IhhDee. 183S.

GREEN LINE OF STAGES.

PUBLIC N011CE.

THE undersigned respectfully infoim the» 
friends and the public generally, that thei 
have begun running their

GREEN LINE OF STAGES, 
BETWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTREAL, 

ar-d hour that their care and experieoaa wil 
merit them a jwrtion of public encouragement 
As they have made arrangements with per
rons fullv competent and deserving of conti- 
dence, the distance will be run in two days, 
Th# Stages will leave Quebec ami Montres! 
every Tuesday, Thursday k Saturday, at Si* 
e’clock precisely, and will sloe at Three-Ri- 
vers, at the house of Mme. Ostrom, and at 
Brrthirr, at the hour of Mr. Fra. llamoU 

CoTcrrd cairlagra will abo bo in readme- 
to k.vo at anr lia-r, to ,rmot pohlic courw. 
mroce. Parcels win be forwarded at lo#

MICHEL GAUV1N, Quebec. 
TIMOTHEE MARIETTE, Ma 

hi Dan. 108.



TtUXfttRIPT, 'LÎTBRAWV
NKU BOOKS.!'

fill IK following new Publications an jus>
received bv Uie Subsaibu** :

Murryat*» WoiLs complet? in 1 rel. 
RulwcrN do. do.
Byron’i do, do.

. lliss 'idgeworthN Tates, rompM* in V* 
vol.mes, neatly bound in uilt clot lu 

Say n rs and Doing» et' S.uu Slick, firvt and 
spcond series.

Memorials of Mr». Mfmans.by IL P. CW 
ley, i vols.

Romance of Violin a, by Mrs. Tr-.liopc, 2 v, 
The Roblx-r, by James, 2 vole.
Harry Austin, or Adventure* ip tlie Blitifth 

Army, 2 vols.
Fieri '!.», or captivity captive, by II. D.

Saintaine,
H<‘\v to ubsm-e—Mor.»!# and Manner*, by

II. Martineau.
Peter Pilgrim, or a Rambler's ReovUcctivas 

* by the author of “ Culavar.”
The Hit o’writin, ami other tale*, by the 

auth >r of the OTIara Kami !y, 2 vols. 
The Pilgrim’# Progress, with" the Life of 

John Runyan, by Ru ert Southey, illus
trated with fifty* wood cuts.

The Works of Sir Weller Scott, complète

The Boys and Girl% Library, in ‘*7 vol*. 
Lockhart’s Life of Sir Walter Scott, 7 r. 
ShakspeareV Work», Complete in I rob, 

with plltr*, r
Moore*# Poetical Works, 1 voL,“
Alice, or the Mysteries, by Bui wer,
Leila, by ilo.,
Hannah Mere’# Private Devotion, 
Comstock’s Young Botanist, plate*,

!)«>• Young Chemist, do.,
Preston’# Book-Keeping,
Lévizdc’s French Grammar,
Perriu's Element#uf French C«»nriir*»tion 
Parley’s C -ography for Children,
Hall's Geography for Children,

; Ctamcrti Instructions forth? PianoForte,

* to M. I OW AN & SON.
No. Li, St. John Street.

HEADACHE.

DR. E. SPOHN, a German fihvnirian of 
much note, having devoted lus attention 

for some years to the cur.1 and removal of th 
oâuses oi" NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD- 
ACHE, ha#the satisfaction to make known, 
that lie has a rep^Jv which by removing thi 
fifties cure* effveta By ana ptitoanently thi 
distressing i vmplftMit. ‘ There are many‘fami
lies wlio have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Ur. 
S. assures themThat they are mistaken, ,,n.l la
bouring under 'distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate bv the use 
(M his remedy. It i# the result of scientific 
research, and fs entirely of a ditf rent charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, andi»not 
«<ty>lea»ent to the taste. To In- had of 

i. I. MMS.
MUShO.N U SAVAGE* 
BEGG k UKQVJHART.

Sept «S38.

FOR SALK.

rHIRTEEN Hogsheads superiorU.C. Leaf
Tobacco,
100 Catty Boxes Young Ilyson i 
10 Chests Souchong f
10 Half Chest* do. 1 l,e*
2 Boxe# Pouchong

Pork—Mess, Prime Mess and Prime.. 
And dmiij expected,

II lihdi. (ielliiieli Oil.
IIENDKR?ARSONS V CO.

Si. Peter Streetî-'rth October.

SUPERIOR

I INDIA lit KHKIt SHOES.
A FAROE SUPPLY OF THL ABOVE 

just received, and for sale
MUSS ON k SAVAGE,

C hero isle
Retire, tith Octr- 1?3S.

REMOVED
1*0 THE CORNE* SIIUH Ojr HUE DC FORT AMD 

■ AUDE STREET, VI’CEH TOWN,

BROWN’S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,

WHERE will be found an assortment of 
W ARM CLOTHmil, jwl Ih. thin,

S'* ''*?*“ wn*r'’ *¥..«»«*« ft»
CMUKml— «fw™n nie*.

Tilt: NUIWCSIIKHS HAVE JCS* RE
CEIVED, .AND OFFER FOR SALE,

THEIR supply of Stationary, consisting 
of superfine Writing Putters et Tarions 

sizes, Quills, Steel Pens. Settling Wa“, Wa
fers,!; ad Pencils, Ink, Ink Powder, inkstand#, 
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Paper Ca
ses, with and without locks, Water Colour# and 
Hair Pencils,superior Drawing Pencils, Draw
ing Paper and Card Paper Stump#, Chalk, 
Indian Rubber, Porte-Crayons, embossed Mu
sk Paper, Music Pens, Visiting Cards, plain, 
gill and rnuamelled, Pink Saucers, Thermo
meters, Chinese Japanned Tea Caddie*, Screen 
Handles, Slates, Inkwells, Paient India Rub
ber, Office Lrad<PencilK Bond’ and Reeves *t 
Son’s Marking Ink, Screw Top Inks, Red 
Tape, Coloured Scraps for Albums, large and 
small Pewter Inkstands, rough Drawing Paper, 
Wedge wood Inkstands, Bookbinders Gobi Leaf 
(’ties# Men and Backgammon Boards of dif
ferent sizes, carved Wood Seals, Metallic Me 
morandum Rooks, Playing Cards,. Pencil 
Rulers, Superior India Irk, fine Hair Pen
cils tor Artists, do. for Writing, Card Board, 
embossed Cards of *11 sizes—Brass Letter 
Piles, Memorandum Books, with an.i without 
clasps, Blank Account Book* of rations sizus, 
printed Receipt Books, Bills of Exchange, 
single and in books, Sketch Books, Magnum 
Bonmn Steel Pens, Album Titles col’d., L*'i< 
tor Paper, &v., *tt.

The Sarrpit Souvenir, hein» * new edi
tion of the Testament, folio size, illustrated, 
elegantly hound m Turkey morocco.

The Book of Common Prayer, with lemon* 
and Testament, ii. I vol.—Illuminated edition, 
elegantly bouud.

The Book of Common Prayer, with plate*, 
neatly hound.’

D-». !>«». with lessons and Testament,.small 
edition, will» lock.

Pocket -Bibles Companion totiie Altar, &c, 
Tim Ah un» of plotters lui.i.tflry elnganl.
S up Books and Alt-utii*, of Uwriow.sizvi. 
A few fu\«Lngraung«p v.

. — ALSt)?«
Bible* .tod Player Books, .School Books, 

French, English, Hebrew ami Latin, Wood- 
bridge and Olney’s Alia# and Geography 1 
HuuUng'l io*» (i- ography and Allas, anil Da- 
veilport's Ga/rWctu.

. ; W. COW AN ii aDN,
13, Ji.liu’e Slrei i

13th Octolwr. . 4
RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FOR KALE

SALMON, in hardwood 'lierres and Bar
rel». #

Dry Codfish j and Cod and Seal Oil, in

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Qaabeo, tfth 0< t. Ivjs.

PILES, &c.
HÆMORRHOltS-NO CUBE NO PAY!

Prior SI—/toys Uniment—No fiction*

mills extraordinary chemical composition, 
J, the result of science and tlu invention of 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction of 
which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has riince 
gained a reputation unparallcd, fully sustain
ing the corre-'lness of the lac» enled '.)r. Grid- 
ley’s last confession, that « he dared not die 
without giving to posterity tin1 benefit of his 
knowledge on this subject,” and he therefor* 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Sole- 
lemon Hay#, the secret of his disc oven-.

It is now used in the principal hospital* an<* 
the private practirr in onrcountry, first and 
most certainty for the cure of the Piles, and 
also so extensively and effectually as to baffle 
credulity, unless where its effects are witnes
sed externally in the following complaints t—

For Dropsy-Creating extraordinary absorjr 
tioft at once.

All Swelling*— Reducing them to a few

Rheumatism— Acute or Chronic, giving 
quick ease.

Sore Throat—By foncer#, ulcers or r aids.
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally, 

and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains trod Horn*— Curing in 

a few hour#.
Sores and Ulcers—Whether fif'h or lung 

standing, and fever sores
It* operations ii|»on adults and children in 

reducing rheumatic swelling*, anil loosening 
coughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion of the pai ts has been surprising beyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used it iu ttiv Piles, is « it ‘acts like 
a charm.”

THE PILES. -The price $1 i* relun-ied 
to any one w!h> will us • a bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment tor the Piles, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These are the 
positive ontcis of the proprietor to th- Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, not one 
hiu. been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, 
but pn-f. r thnt those who s.-ll the article 
sJuhiM exhibit the original to purchaser#.

CAUTION—None can be genuine without 
a splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 
Uafliv, and »k»0 that of the Agei.U.

1.1. SIMS,
. ... ... MVSv'»N 6z SAVAGE.

BEG'i k LitQLTlART.
Qntber, 2firh Sept. IbS.*-.

8ADDLKUY.
rVHE Sulisciilier begs to inform lii# Friend# 

■ and the public generally that he has ie- 
cei ved per Jmc/Au, a large «ssortmmt of good* 
in his line, among which are—

VVhijis of all sorts and patterns; Japanned 
Steel. Portable Box, and other Spurs, Har
ness Mountings of the latest patterns, Hus
sar ami Hunting Saddles, Hoim* Clotlr- 
ing, Blanket Rugs, Patent and Harness Lea
ther, Sic., 8u:. All of which lie offer#. 1er 
sale or* very moderate tenus. Ala.-, Port
manteaus, Valises, Carpet Hags, file.

J. ?.. OLIVER.
2, Fabrique Strut

13lh Vet -kef,
FOB SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS

just REeevrti,
Per Hrip “ Robertfrom Jamaica, 

ü j PUNCHE')NS i Jamaica Rum, enpe- 
7 lliii's. wior flavour and good

•41 Casks > strengths.
S 11 Inis. Fair Sugar.

268 Quarter Boxes very gwpeiier -Cube” 
Cigms.

WM. PRICE k CO.
Quebec, I7t|i Oct. 1*3$. . /isr

rpHE Sutwcriiiei» having just r« «eivedfrom 
1 England a variety of materials for WIN

TER & SUMMER CARRIAGES, selected 
Under the nervotial inspection pfMr J. SaJ- HJN, 
f>om the firet lieuse# in London and Wrmiitg- 
ham, are enabled to execute their work in bet- 
ter style, and meek cheaper than any other 
house in C*nad*.

SAUR1N k CO.
i I j, . Cenekbnildere

W , LECH K MINA N T,
N ■ I, I'XIUUQDE MR I.FT.

HAH JUST RECEIVED, and offers fw
. Sale,
20 hampers Doubl - Gloelei Cheese,
2 cases Brick do. do.

• 1 ion American do. ,
86 linnets Kainoyrasku Butter,
50 do. Sardines, (verv tine,)
12 tiarrels fresh Ifn kory Nuts,

Blackburn’s supx'i'V Madeira Wine, in 
Wood and Bottle, witn hi# nsii.il assortment of 
Liqtror# & Groceries. Any article bought at his 
establishment,returnable, (within a reasonable 
time,) if not apptvwtl of.

12ih Nov.

madKira wink.

\FRW CASKS Howard, March 8i Co.’# 
MADEIRA WINE- i*ice £70 per pipe 
loT 110 gallon#—for sal# by

JOHN GORDON k CO.
#1. Pâul Street

Quebec, May» IHÜH.

POTATOES.
A»K «AL» !■ LOT# TO SUIT PUnCHA#»:*»,

•IJWWk E3USHELS excellent Montreal 
Potetoee, juat arrivedo-i hoa 

the I large «Favorite,»’ at Hunt’s Wharf. 
Apply on beard or to

CRKELMAN k LEPI’ER.
I* November.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE
f ,, No. 6*. ST- JOHN OTBKET. 

rgrllE "ubeerilieni moot respectfully inti- 
1 mate to their friewl* and the public 

It Ufjp. ltu« the, ti.ve .Iw.yi « li.nd 
•heice ar-1—1 ef Vtwk (Xk* ut Ce 
ieeliéeerj, u U».™L

l QvkM. Id May, IK»-

FOR 6A1LE BY THE HU18CRIBER.

A FEAT barteik tor; erflne Flour, (H'dlttnd 
Canal Mills,) Ship, Pilot, Cabin ttod N*» 

vy Biscuit, Cracker# amt Water Biscuit.
A. GL ASS,

No. 1, St. Peter Stréel 
Quebec 13fb Drt ISSN.

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, AND BUR. 
GUNDY WINKS.

Fl'IfrE Subscriber having t*eei: appointed 
I by Messrs. Damotte fir Ci»v.v.lie*, 

of Tonn ire, Agent for the sale of their 
WINES in this City, invites the aUentio» 
of the public to & consignment just re*

** JOHN YOUNG,
St. Peter Street.

Quebec. 3ad Oct. Ib38.

SAD 1)LERY, HARNESS,
fn»l »«M/ II’hip Hm!mb ■kmrml.

THE Subscriber is ready te execute orders 
for Double, Single, or Tmdem HAR

NESS, in the latest style, and on moderate

Home Ckffhing, Portmanteaus, and Valkea, 
H. J. MANNING. 

No. 56, St. Join. Street
NiiVee-tu r Ath.

GROCERY STORE.

THF. Subscriber,in returning thanks to his 
friend* and the publie, for the liberal 
support lie has received since he commenced1 

business, most respectfully intimates that he 
has constantly on hand a choice assottmeut 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquifrs, Groceries, &c. 
alt of tire best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner of the Upper Town Market Plaee 
Opposite the (!utc of the Je.tiiL* Barr cka.

NEW GROCERY STORE,
CURNKll OK l’AI.ACE St JOHN STREET»

H. J. JAMESON,
KESl’ECTFULLY announces that he ha* 

commenced business in the above house, 
where he lu.£ on band a choice svlection of. 

WINES i other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU
GAR, COFFEE, and ail other article# usually 
connette»l in his line, and will disuoee of them' 
for the (owes posaibk- profit, ami by a strict 
attention to all orders which he may tie favour
ed with, lie trusts to merit a «bare of publi® 
pat rouage..

N. IL— For Sale, at very reduced nrices, 
.18 dozen of superior London Particular A.L.P 
and O. L. P. T, warranted eleven years in

Quebec, 'Sept. 1S3R.

j. iioimoVGii,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
KGS leave to announce to his friends thal 
he has received‘Iris1$

FALL Sl.PPLY OK GOODS, 
consisting of t lotlis and Vesting* of the ftflé# 
descriptions amt rrrwrst fashions.

Pilot and Buckskin (’loth, for Winter To| 
Goats, which he will make nti areordiagt» 
order, ou tl»e short"#* notice and most reason»»
Me terms.
Alrneral W.olh, corner of Petarc imt t 

M. John 8Creels, tiept <(lth. >

tv n x i p s.
l.lROM 1 te 3000 Bushel# Superior TUB- 
I NIPS, Red, While, and YdL^r, lor Sal*

ill Is. 3d. per Bushel, delivered in any pelt 
of the town. Apply to

SAMUEL TOBOL
No. t, Upper Town Merkel. 

Qaefcer, IAS* Normlwr

PILES, DROPSY, SWELLINGS, Alii
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It i# ahea» 

lutely awcitod on the most positive proof tl 
above complaint* are arrested and cuithe HI M

by the timely aw of Hay»# Liniment. It il I 
impossible to find room ie thi# pa;>er to pr*»<u4 
those proof# which are conclusive and convia»- | 
cing. They may be eeen at length as below.

The true article has • iptewtid •• graved 
mapper with age#»’ a»4 proprietor’* awey I 
and may be had W 1 I

AVASBr
UHAâfl!/

MU8BON k S AVA 
BEGG It UBQUB

.«• it L j


